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Join the fun!

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY
OCTOBER Sunday 10/11 from 4:30 - 6:00 pm

Final pumpkins due Sunday 10/25

Fa-BOO-lous Pumpkin Painting Take Home Kits

Pickup Supplies at Swaim Park Large Shelter 

Are you gourd out of your mind? Then join us for a fun 
Halloween activity that you can do from the comfort 
of home! Montgomery Moms will be providing each 
family with a painting kit, all you need are pumpkins. 
Just let the kids’ creativity run wild! Kit pickup will be 
on Sunday, October 11th from 4:30-6pm at the Swaim 
Park Large Shelter. 

In advance of this date, pretty please with a pumpkin 
on top fill out this Google Form. It will allow us to 
prepare the right amount of kits for each family. 
You will have until October 25th to decorate your 
pumpkins and submit a picture to Montgomery Moms.

On October 31st, we will do a spooky reveal of all the 
pumpkins around town. #squashgoals

FALL SOCIAL / BAR NIGHT
OCTOBER Thursday 10/22 at 7:00 pm
Swaim Park - Large Picnic Shelter w/ Fireplace
Corner of Zig-Zag and Cooper Road
Thank you to all who joined us last month and 
participated in the ‘fall favorites’ swap activity at Pioneer 
Park! 

Please join us as we enjoy a cozy fire and sip on hot 
cider (spiked of course) for our last socially distanced get 
together before the weather gets too cold to be outside. 
This month’s Fall Social will take place at Swim Park. We 
will be meeting in the same shelter as we did for the 
kickoff social. Hope to see you there!

BOOK CLUB
OCTOBER Tuesday, 10/27 at 7:00 pm
Brett Lustenberger home
8147 Startinggate Lane - 45249
Sunroom or Patio weather depending
BYOB & Chairs
ZOOM: 890-5093-6570 PSWD: MMBooks
October’s book: Talking to Strangers (Malcolm Gladwell)

Annou
nced!Due!


